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■bent it, and glorified him for s:vl £gv»c?. B>th became go ; one hour with • live man may teach yon more than Greek church. They alio count thus by the Julian oal-
aarueet, constatent followers of Jeans, and lived so, and two hours witii a dead book. D) your book work and endar, or '' Old Style," as It is sometimes called, і netted
were a great power for good in home, factory, town and your Bible study in the forenoon, when yont mind is of the Gregorian calendar by which wt and most of the 
church. About three years after his conversion he met fresh ; devote your afternoons to making or receiving European nation^ reckon. This method of computing
with a fatal accident, but lived for months after It, full visit*. Your even'ngs can be used for relirions services time brings all the fixed holidays twelve days later than
of patience, love and faith, end then went home to his and for some social recreations, and for occasional pea our customary dates Thus the Russian Christmas occurs 
" Father’s house," a monument of what redeeming grace torsi visita and for general reading. But be wise enough on the sixth of our J innary.

not to burn out your brains in writing sermons by lamp
light. Morning is the time which God gives you for church servie* prac’ised in Alaska is what they call "Go

ing around with the start/' A large star with six or 
points is made on a light wood frame, somewhat gaudily 
painted and decorated with brigh tcolored tisane paper, 
and tbia is b'rue round from house to house by a party 

In reading the Bible, one, if given to careful reflsctl m, boye and girls. Wherever they stop they are invited
Is, for everybody keeps "open house" at this season, 
where they slag

I
can do.—Journal and Messenger. One of the mo*t interesting ceremonies outside of the
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How To Be A Pastor- study.-—N. Y. Advocate.

J» J* J* IBY RBV THEODORE I.. CUYI.gR.

Repeated Chastisements.What ia the chief object of the Christian minUter ? It 
goes without eaying that it is to win eoule to Jesus Christ.
The chief element of power with every true minister is impressed with the accounts of God's repeated judg- 
should be heart-power. The ms j >rtty of all congregs meute, or diversified chastisements. Pharaoh refus'd to 
tions—rich or poor—are reached not an much through to let his people go at his command, and plague succeed- carols, after which they are regaled with what dainties
the intellect as through the affections. This Is su en- ed plague. Wneu God had an sbderate гас* on hie are aP°* *bs table.
couraging fact ; for only, one man In ten may have the baud* in the wilderness, sore dispensation multiplied This going around with the star is prac’ised three
talent to be a very great preacher ; bnt all the other nine, according to occasion and л qulrement. All through nights, and la supposed to typify the q test of the wise

men who followed the Star In search of the Infant 
Christ. The third night the "Starbearere" are more or 
leas disturbed by binds of maskers, who go around and 

M areal at *ud criticise this method of divine procedure try to ctich the "Star parties." and de .troy the star.
These maskers are believed to represent the soldiers sent 
by King Herod to destroy tke young children In hope

e of the musical Russian Cbr'st

if they love Christ and love human sonls, can becom* Israel's history it became necessary to add stroke to 
greet pastors Nothing gives a pastor such heart-power stroke. In the New Testament record a succession of 
as personal attentions to his people, for everybody loves adverse and trying-conditions appears 
to be noticed. Especially Is personal sympathy wel
come In seasons of trial. Let a pastor make himself et e* one may, Gvd has In and through It a beneficent de
home in everybody's home ; let him come often and sign. Man is very forgetful, and naturally heedless
visit their eick rooms, and kneel beside their empty cribs He needs the power of repetition to aid dull memory and *bat the Infant Jesus would perish in the slaughter, 
and their broken hearts end prey with them ; let him go to deepen the sens* of responsibility. Pharaoh ignored The Christines festival in Mexico is one long, hi lari
and see the business men when they have snflf ired re- Go<1 end obligation upon the lifting of the first admoni- hoUdiy. Lung bef ire the Holy Night, the Mexicans,
verses, and give them в word of cheer; let him lecognlze lion He hardened his heart against a teaching and
and apeak kindly to tbs cVldren. and he will weave a j i/fglt’g God, and had to learn his lesson In the school
cord around the hearts of hie people that will stand * of t itter experience. Plsgnee followed in telling 
prodigious pressure His Inferior eetmoni(for about cession until he was brought to know his own littleness 
every minister preaches such sometimes) will be kindly and God’s greatness and until he recognized that du*у
condoned and be ran launch the moat sharp and pungent had claims upon him and that he cmld have no
trathsat them from the pulpit, and they will not take peace unless he released an oppressed people and el 
offense. He will have w*n their hearts to himself, and them to work ont their ordained mission under other and 
that la a mighty step toward drawing them to 'he couse d.flhrent conditions, 
of God and winning their souls to the Saviour. "A house 
going minister," said Chalmers, "makes a church-going elanghts upon oar slippery memories and our very eel- *4 tbe presents aw*v, adapting his gift and his speech to
p ople." fish lives. It is far more to the point to note his purpose tha wishes and nessesltiei of each one After the die.

The chief end of a minister’s work must never be lost in it, to fall into line with it and to gather out of it a trlbetlon of prasen's, there follows the week of worldly
storehouse of experience that will abide with ns for ®вІ the contests ov*r the gamtog table», the
guidance, inspire*ion end d'rcctton all our days. Dvk *•▼***▼ <* bells and fstei, sad the brntnsl sports day and

night la the bloody hoase a table Is kept furnished all 
day with wins, cske and seeetmeit* for visitors, 
who talk ft rt, c>n >llment, and sip «tine and 

But It is not the only one Outn le o! the pulpit every and responsive spirit and to b*gét a growing dependence albbln cUti with remtrktMe psrssvsrano. Even the
birds are not forg »tten, and every Norwegian hangs o*t a 
sheif of core or wheat for their C irletmts dinner. The

young ani old, mm and wunen, are preparing for Hie 
Christmas season. First corns the rehearsals for the
" Pastor*," aom«times called the Mexican Pa**i>n Play. 
The Pastoree follows night after night, passing even into 
the climax of the so’emu midnight msas of the c thedral. 
The "passadas" next claim the attention of the people. 
This is a home, observance, something similar to the 
Chret
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tree of the German people. Every family has 
one of thee* trees, and the children haag their gifle ep>a 
It, and a fleure in a mask to resemble S mis Clans givesIt is useless to qisrrel with Gad as he makes hie on-

sight of. It Is to awaken the careless, to warn the en
dangered, to omfort the sorrowing, to help the weak,
and to edify believers; in short, it,le to m*ke had people and trying providences are In vein. They mey come 
good, and good people better. Preachirg strong goap»! oftener than we may wish or relish, and may canae many 
sermons is one of the mast effiCtive means to this etd. a surprise, but they are needful to keep alive a tender

messenger of Christ can come to close quarters with the upon an overruling and directive power. The more we
Individual soul and preach eve to eye ; no one can dedge hold bick and fall to respond to the first, second or
such preaching or go to sleep under It If the shepherd third monition, the louder and more urgent the es bee- carolling of thiw birds about the giMes and roofs of the

pianote' cattsgis mikes a N »rw ?gtsi Chriitmn cksery. 
Tot burning of the Yj'i log is cam nan to every Chris
tian country, bet in the B ack M inotala there le • 
"great log o* Christen is,’ and there an «mailer logs for 
each membsr of the family. The viol mast be cat be-

can An y save the sheep by going after the sheep then quent dispensations until we let go all that stands in the 
woe be unto him if he neglect hie duty ! As many souls way of * hearty, fall *nd implicit compliance with the
are won to Christ outside the pulpit as In the pulpit. ritualremeuts of the hour. God may then Hit tne pain,
Every disconrn, too, can be lodged more securely in the b«it he leaves the mark of the chastisement for our good
hearts of the people by constant and in after times. The « xoerlenced in life b*ar many an
■ffiCtlonate int«*rcon*se with them during the impress of repeated adversity, bat the sanctified infl іепсе *отв ааагіи Christ mis m >rnlng The h*sd of 'he boew,
week. I am fi mly persuaded that if many a is among their most prised memories. followed by hie family, goes into ths for set and eats
minister would take part of the time he now spends in It some: lines happens that persons under mnltiplfcd down a etnnding stnmo M# then takes off his esp to the
po ishtng his discourses, and devote it to pastoral visits- afflictions think they have reached the limit of divine in- îof. tara* townrd the east, croisse himielf, and
tioo. he would have larger congregations and a far larger fllctlon or of a p-siible endurance. Bet lower depths of offre up this prayer: "Give to me and to Christ-
number of conversions to Christ. Re would be a misery exist and larger measures of sorrow could be abundantly, O God." If by chance the log falls
healthier man for the physical exercise ; he would be a meted out. God has not exhaust* d hi* power to chas- ***• wren* **7' *bey another, uoleei Indeed
more fluent speaker from ih« the practice he would gain tin. His resource* are Infinite. The worst las never tbey choose to be unlucky for e year. The loge
In œrronal conversation ; he would be а швсі more bsen experienced. There are still bitterer enpe to drink *T* drewn to the bouse and leaned against "the wall,
tender, eloquent, end heert-moving ambassador of or heavier strokes to bear. God can destroy both body with the cut en1* пррегтзМ. If on* by mittsks la re-
Christ. and son). He knows how much punishment to send, versed, ths whole thing must be does over again, or el*

"How shall I become such a pastor ?" To this quss- and when it is enough. We are in his hands. Hs ia mkfortnns will be sure to come to the family. When
tion I would reply. Determine to become one, cost what merciful end good, as well as just and righteous. It ia tha ire la lighted, there is great j iy in the household.
It may. II you are ah? and bashful, c>cqner vour dlffi not ours lo find fault but to recogn'zs the beneficence but no one on any account must speak of wUcher after 
donee; a man has no bnelne* to-be a shepherd If he is of his dee Hog*, and see in them an evidence the great log is placed on the heart b, for they are sup
afretd of the sheep. If you are net irallv reserved and of the worth of the soul which he thus seeks paaad to be flying around on Christmas night as '*pl«*tl-
retleant, unlock your line. Go and talk with your to *ve. He warns a* we^ a* entreats. He • fillets as M apurks Fred Myron Colby, in New York
people about anything or everything, until you get in well as blemes. He thinks so much of the enel'e Observer,
touch with them ; and th»n if von have any grace restoration to his own image that he neglects no agency
or ‘ gumption" yon can certainly manage to say that provides happy reenlte In this direction. He seeks
something to them about the " one thing needful '' It to purify the dross from the gold of character and to
Is not beat that a minister should talk exclusively abont l»ayè the bright, prec'oue and enduring substance. Ha
things spiritual. Talk to them about their business, and Implants fear as well as develops lose In human nature
show yon Interest in what they are doing. Encourage by his disciplinary processes, and thereby, shows the
them to talk with yon abont your discourses ; yon will high estimate which he pieces upon it. There is love in
discover what Aote strike end what are only blank car- hie sharp and adverse siftings as well as la hie generous
trldgee. Watch.your chance to pat in a timely and lov- and p osperont dealing*, and if we are rightly di posed
log word for your master. Yon are Christ's man on toward him, we will ble* end honor him for hta repeated
Christ's bus I nee*. If yon can only gain your point by chastisement* as well as for hie multiplied merci**. He
going often to the honsg, then go often. One soul won is In all things, and overrules everything to the permsr-
wins others. Yon can reach the parents sometimes by ent welfare of all who put their trust and hope In him as
ranching the eon or daughter. These personal converse- the providential and gracions disposer of all events.—
lions with Individual souls will train you to be a closer, Presbyterian,
more suggestive and practical preacher They will make 
you colloquial and simple and direct in the pulpit. Half 
of all the preaching is fired into the air. By knowing
your auditors thoroughly, you can learn how to take aim. The Christmas festivities vary In different countries 
You will gather also moat precious material for your eer- in 0nr own land there are the giving of presents, the
топа by going about among your people and finding out church gnlng, the dinners, and the festive j >y that pre-
what they are doing, what they are thinking, what they *»іі both among the high and the low. But there is осе

part of our country where the Christmas customs are 
Resolve «0 devote s portion of every day to pastoral signally diverse from those of any other portion of

•ervioe. To si lit a large congregation сопівше, a vast America, and that is in that great northern territory call-
amonnt of time ; bnt can yonjepend it more profitably else- ed Alaska. Tha people of Alaska are nearly all Rwriana
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Professor J >wett, the great m «ater of Rail loi College, 
had wise words to speak oa the crucial topic of growl eg 
old. He wrote to a friend :

" The lat«r years of life anpesr to m*. from s certaie 
point of view, to bs the best. They are less disturb* 1 
Ьт «та же* the world; we bogle to »’d« Led that
thleg. ree’ly в-ver did aut'or eo much M w. мфромі, 
tod we ere .b'e to И0 them more In their trio propor
tion, iBotood of bs'ng o.er.helmsd b, them. Wo ora 
more resigned to the will Of G >d—neither of raid to de
port nor oraraoxlou to et.y. Wo cannot *. Into an
other life, hot we believe, with an Ine-tlngolebeble hope, 
that there I» something etill reeerred for ne "

It lo worth while to remembtr hie hint» for old ago, 
foil, oa they ora, of e practical w'edom .

Be-rare of the coming on of ago, for It will net bo do-
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Christmas Around the Wo/Id
fied.

A moo cannot become yoong by oye-ezertiog himself. 
& men of sixty should lend a qolet, oprn.tr life.
He should collect the young в boat him,
He ehoald set other men to work.
He ought, nt itxty. to hose acqtired eethorVy, retie- 

eiee, ana freedom from peraonaliry.
Homey truly think o' tba last yean of Ufa a. bring the 

beet, and a гагу year м batter thus the loot, tf he know*

art suffering, end what they need.


